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iENOT FOR GAS

l
iP Pressure Is Raised to Suc-

hata Pitch that the Meter

i t Hands Are Sent Spinning
w

t Around to Beat Records
j as Desired

JI
1t

Ei7Xi THE CONSUMER SUFFERS
ik

TiTriist Controls All the Compan

f t J <
feg and There Is No Relief for

> the Buncoed VictimHarlem
Ji i Is Sadly In Tolls of Extortion-

S

>rj
Li Evening World Is nblo today t-

optthgaf tt consumers of New York City
v Vqow why their eras bills for the montn
ft of January were from 40 to 120 per cent

1 v

bluber than their December blUe It
Iiii secured Information from men

f5 tJwhliaroln theemploy of the trust and
e i vba e word on the question Is unim-

peachable
¬

<

Tie eecrtf II that at present th s
< pressure on Its meters now Is between

four and tin Inches which Is between
< two and three Inches abovo tho normal

f vpressure
Proper pressure IL In tho gas main

< language from eighteen to twenty
tentbe which means tram 18 to 2-

flnsbtar TWs pressure Is shown st the
mains as the gill leaves the works
Whore the Illutnlnant Is manutactured
ilhe man who regulates this pressure
dots not act except under orders from

Ii t till superiors Under ordinary conditions
ha sees to It that the pressure II not
boy t Inchestf niarrs Off tlio Tip

TJnfler the present abnormal conditions
5 hltI not Infrequent that gas tips are-
S blown from their socketsS

VThe fas It forced through tho plpja
iJ and enters tho motor where It ads upon
t the delicate measuring machinery and

> ends the hands on the dial spinningr like the second hand on a watch
tn the Harlem district the pressure has

teen the highest and the company haul
received complaints of January bllla that

4 were more than doubled
1 One man on Cast Ono Hundred and

i Sixteenth street whose bill was never
moro than Ito a month rocelved aewm
bill 9r 1029 He made a complaint

tL and rot no satisfaction The company
ltjlt happen only held a 5 deposit

lie 1 on Ills meter and the Idea occurred to
S him to get a meter from the Standard
de Standard In the Game

He visited theStandard office and gave
bid nuns sad address Ths clerk seem
ed to be familiar wtth the nmn The

ri ppUoant noticed that he consulted a
Blip of paper at his elbow

Oh yes said the clerk We wil-
letI your meter Sir B but we must

z have a deposit ot 15

The Consolidated office had cautioned
t the Standard Company to look out for

Mr B-

AllL the latter could do was to go back
stud pay his bill at the old cfllce-

Afcd
I

Itll not alone the high gas bills
that have annoyed the consumer Long
before winter became really severe

1 more than 76 per cent of the force
Vot to thaw out frozen mains were Ota

1 charged As a result hundreds of Urn
j Hies In Harlem are today without light
i vat nlffbt and In many cases without

w facilities for cookln-
Thn lives of thousands are Imperilled

I Iw dark hallways at night
> Dark Hall Menace Life

ExChief Croker ot the Fire Depart-
ment

¬

once said that the greatest cause
of panic at tIres Wee dark halls

If halls are lighted ho said peoplef retain their selfcontrol In darkneis
they ore helpless

tI flathouses on upper Seventh avenue
4 and alone dozens of tho side streets had

dark halls lost night because ot frozen
metres The orders at the gas offices
test rilffht were Never mind tho flats
take core of the business houses

Another Instance nt the cormoran ticI policy of the trust la its plan to abolish
t offlcar thereby causing more Incon-

veniences
¬

to Its customers Certain of
o flOos will within a few weeka be en-

tirely
¬

abolished and scores ot Len-
d C ployecsj ore slated to be discharged

The Consolidated office at No Z17

West One Hundred and Twentyfifth
a street Is to move Into the quarters of

tbe XBW Amfltunlnni on the name
street nearer Ulghth avenue

I The offices of the Standard at Forty
ninth
abolished

street and Third avenUe will he

Its bi8lncss will be handle at the
1 Harlem onice No St West One Hun

I ami and Twentyfifth street
The trustltlbo contemplates doingway with entire corps ot collectorsConsumer will then be compelled to

call at the campihys offlcu to PaI theirbill or remit the money by mall at
Jt btlr Qwrj risk

t

i STOOKS QUIET IN LONDON

Wabash Wnn the Venture ot the
iI Trading In Americans

I JOONDON Frti Though the de-

mand for money in the market slack
f jiet < arntwh today ralek were main

talnej in spite of the distribution of-
F rlllrl Oilier dividends

j On the Stock Exchange business wu-
IetdU to the Imminence of the

sj ftlesnep but pjierators genrrally were
4 Mtrfu ponsols recovered the French

J eiiUrur havlnr Increased Americans
IM teady with Wabash the feature

I of the holidays In Now York-
jano closed quiet CJrsniJ TfunV

4fm and active IruiUr being optl-
fn rmard ta Uie January revenue

ares were especially Itloon the metal 8 uth-
psdvunced XWIlri were Hrni

iJQlltttrn

ROOE1IiTTALKS

ron BEST ARMY

1

At War College Corner Stone

Laying Ho Declares for Peace
and Sure Means of Maintain-

ing

¬

It

MUST MEET OUR DUTIES

New Responsibilities Demand that
We Be Fully Prepared for War

EmBrflency Must Sock Pesos II
the Just Man Armed

WASHINGTON Feb nIn the pres-
ence of an assemblage of distinguished
persons Including tho President of the
United States members of the Cabinet
and of Congres Justices of the Su ¬

premo Court representatives of foreign
powers end otn rs eminent In the life
of the nation the cornerstone of the
Army War College was laid here today
with Impressive military and Masonic
ceremonies

The occasion was rendered especially
notable and Interesting by addresses
delivered by Pieuldont Roosevelt Sec
relary of War Root and MajorGen S
D M Young President of the War
College

The site selected for the new building
Is on the reservation ot the Washington
barracks at tho tool of Tour and a Half
Strntit

lrr lu iit Siwnk-

Todays oeromonles marked the be-

ginning
¬

of a project which han been
foattfred by the President Secretary
Hoot and others Interested In the ad
xanormcnt anllthorouffh training of the
Untied Status army While the founda-
tion

¬

of the new structure which Is lobe
practically unlqifo hon been only Just-
beclln the plans contemplated by tli
War Department and by Congress In-

clude
¬

the cqnsLructlon of nn entire
now set of buildings on the arsenal
grounds

The ceremonies Incident to the laying
of tic corner stone were Imnresslvn The
Invocation was pronounced by IJIshop
Henry Y SalIence of Washington the
assemblage standing uncovered during
prayer After music by tho band PieM
dent Roosevelt won Introduced by Gen
O T Glllcsple chief ot engineers U H

A The President was given a big ova-
tion

¬

Must Play Oar Part
The President after declaring that It

should be a matter of pride and con-
gratulation

¬

to every American citizen
that the war college was to be a reality
continua

U lias wel ben said that the surest
way to Invite national disaster Is for a
nation to be opulent ajfgreciilve and un-
armed

¬

Phil nation that In rich that II
eo highspirited as to be somewhat
careless of giving offense and that yet
refrains from that preparedness which
Is absolutely necessary It efficiency In
war to ever to be shown ueh a nation
la laying deep tho foundation for
humiliation and disaster

As at people whether we will or not
we have reached the stage when wo
must play a great part In the world It
is not open to us to decide whether or
not we shall play It All we hue to
decide Is whether we shall play It well-
or III

The port Is before us We have to
play It All that rests for us to do Is
to say that we will pa it well

Ioteut for Pence
This nation has by the mere trend of

eveots been forced Into a poodilon of
world power during itie past few years
It nan responsibilities resting upon It
here In the Occident and In the Orient-
as well It cannot bear these respond
bllltles aright unless its voice is potent
for palM and Justice end Its voice can
be potent for peace and Justice only on
condition of Its being thoroughly under-
stood

¬

that wo oak peace not In the
ppJrlt of the weakling and the craven
but with the awnirrnl eelfconfldeiire ol
tim just man arnw

President Roasnvelt then IIddruld
himself to the army tolling tho bcn fltJi
what the war college would bring nnd
concluded by saying

HmnU Arm > bat flue nI
The army of tho United UUMM Is

arId It Is not desirable that It should-
be other than a amall Army relatively to
the population of the country but we
have a right to expect that that email
arny shall represent for Its side the
very highest point of efficiency of any
army In the civilized world

I have the most absolute Mtu that
to that degree of eOVofancy U wIll at-
tain

¬

und that It will attain It In no
email part beoau of the wise and
ivaluua una It will make of the oppor-
tunities afforded by the erection of this
very building

There wu frequont upvause dunn
the Prrstdenfa mldreM

Secretory Hoot followed the President
after a selection by the band he filing
the alma of the Institution and the good
to the army expected through It

MajorUen H 1111 Young Presidentof thu War CoII e follonMl
Grand MIr Walker iurttj by ttm

other ofllcers of the OrJiid lodge
Masons of the District of Columbiath InU 04 n nv 0V I1UWbuilding In accordance with theale ritual of the Mn onc fraternity

Tho ceremontes were by abendloUon pronounced by Bishop Satterl e-

JERSEY GIRLS TAKEN HOME

Hrlnlltm Jiovr In Charge of Itoe
Pillion nod Flurrnce ttcrlrr

Albert Fellows and Harry B nell nr
rested on a charge of having nbducted
HOe Fillon and Florence Wheeler from
Jersey city were today arraigned se
fur Magistrate Preen In the Tombs Ho
IIe Court

Pelow was discharged Hell was hel J
until W dn 0ay next to awaitn papers from New jMwcy A brother

of the Wheeler girl told Maiiinto Jlreen that lieU bed written to the
week

promlslra her a position at 86 j w-

Tne rtrls were released and left thecourt for their homes In oturge of relatlves

OIl 01 t

LaUtlv QulolDehb1t4t-
J1f II

MADlANk CAPTAIN

IsCENSUREDC-

ourt of Inquiry at Bermuda

Condemns His Indiscretion-

for the Accident to Quebec

Line Tourist Steamer

THE LIGHT WAS DEFECTIVE

HAMILTOX Bermuda Job ZlTheI-
rclslon of tho court which ha been
Inquiring Into the lois of the Quebec
tMmthiii Companys steamer Mad-
lona which having a hundred tourists
on board ran on a reef oK the Island-
Feb 10 censures the captains Indis
crotldn In approaching the coast wien I

the light had not been rcen
It also censures him for falling to

become acquainted with the prevailing
conditions fur omitting to make a
periodic adjustment of his compasses
and for the nonproduction of the
steamers logbook

The court admits that the GlbbVs Hill
light wa defective and disapproves of
the employment of a crew unable to
speak Engli-

shICECLAD SHIP HERE-

AFTER STORMY TRIP-

The Brooklyn City Encountered

Mountainous Seas Gales
Hurricanes and Snow-

The steamer Brooklyn City arrived In
port today after a voyage of twenty
eight days from Bristol and Swansea
the progress of the vessel being con-
stantly

¬

Impeded by mountainous peas
and gates and hurricanes all the way-

A gale was blowing when she left
On Jan 31 she ran Into hurricane wltn
snow from the nnrtb the great snag
tioardlnir the vessel On Feb 13 the
hIp was compelled to heave to In a
northwest hurricane for six hours a
trcmcndoiiely hlirt sea running

As the waves broke over the ship they
froze and the whole vassal soon be-

came
¬

coated with Ice In a few days
It turned very cold and the gales
brought heavy squalls of snow All this
added to the Ice During a storm a
week ago one of the crow was knocked
down by the steam steering gear and
his leg broken

Tho captain of the vessel said that
as long as he had been tramping the
oceans hi never had seen such bad
weather continue so long All the way
across tile Brooklyn City was com-
pelled

¬

to run her propeller at reduced
lI fd-

OISABLfD COLLIER-

ALEXANDERSPOKES

Vessel for Which Naval Depart

ment Is Searching Was Off

Porto Rico Ten Days Ago
I

WA61H3XGTON Feb 2iThe follow-
ing

¬

tulefrrcun has been rcoslvrd at the
Nnvy Department from Darien QQ

sIgned by Joseph Honoon master of the
bark Horord givIng news of the colllar
Alexander

3tram lil > Alexander In Isttturtn 2703-

UnKltnOtt 7146 Knb 11 with broken
smart heeding tthrth with nta iaatls set
ruTifsl to he

The jmiltlon In which the AleXBndcr
was roported is about 600 lei north
t4lt ot tinn Jtuin

SHIP ATLAS IS SAFE

She Drifted Away from Tug In
Sn nv ti rni lout 10 All flight

The American ship Atlas from Balti-
more

¬

was sighted east of Flro Island
at 1315 this afternoon bound In

Tho Alls arrived at BslUmor rom
Hong Kong Feb 3 and alter dlajdharc
Ins a part of her cargo there left on
the 13th for New York In tow the tug
Cumberland When off Delaware Drek
water Monday last the Atlas broke away
from the tug and drifted out nf sight In
the nun torin then prevailing Dio-
Cimilicrlajirt then steamed to New York-
to report the forte to the Standard
Company The Atlas la coming In under
sail

THE C P DIXON AGROUND

Mnrlno Oli rr > rr nt Sandy llntiU-

Itrtxirli Schooner In Trouble
j The marine observer at Sandy Hook
reported today that the schooner C P
nixon rom IVrUi Aiulniy for UMfact
Me Is apparently aground near the I

Southwest the lower bay near
Sandy Hook

e

TWO FIRE VICTIMS DEAD

Cedar ItnpliU Itt Will Probabig
lie Portlier Added To

CKDAH HAP1D3 la Feb iTnn-
of the Injured In the Clifton hotel nre
lied rirly todny making a total of
six known dfnth Twenty workmen-
are still searching the debris and It II
expected two additional bodies will be
Found

Of the fortytwo Injured all the reo
I malndcr the possible exceptions
I nf Mix Hums head waitress ¬

I tor I Strickland and U F Taylor are
I sapecled to recove-

ranarnntnedI Cure for Piles
I licbteg pllad hilta sna Prrtmllm riliiI si curt ss pal All 4IVIIi tri tuihnli4
I bt Itii ninuficturtr ol rUB Olatratnt U retestI tot uoatir Uit It till u cur any MM ci
I flln DO wetter tii lees taalU Our 4 tHU
I LasCi In Us valet uw la loirI Uta dij 0 uplitatlg tltts ease ut us15M ltblts ntuttlr TtU Is a Sew 1

I irury II tbe saii all rtsM r Mil e5 a
Maltlt CUTMUt M SVft M B-
4ff

iis
W

I MISS VAN VALEN A TROLLEY VICTIM
I WHO MA Y BE A CRIPPLE FOR LIFE

Maude Van Valcn la the pretty daughter nt Morrts Van Talon of No S7 Hill-
side

¬

avenue Newark She 4s at her home suffering from ugly wounds on the
head and legs She mAY be a cripple for life Her escape from Instant death
won miraculous She It seventeen years old and one of the Brightest pupils
In the Newark II lh Sc-

hoolTROLLEY HORROR
INQUIRY BEGUN

Continued front First Page

the part of women Thcso threo lines of carriages wore tho funerals of
three of tho victims of tho pitiful railroad horror last Thursday

Tomorrow will be a day of mourning In Newark Tho funerals of the
remaining victims will be hold anti memorial services will be conducted In
all the churches of tho city This action will bo taken In compliance with
the following proclamation Issued by Mayor Henry SI Doromus today-

To the People of Newark In view of the heartrending catas ¬

trophe of Feb 19 In which nine pupils of the Newark High School lost
tholr lives and many others were Injured I Henry M Doremus Mayor-

of tho city of Newark do request and urge that Sunday Feb 22 be-

set aside as a day of memorial service I also urge that our citizens
attend the services and ask divine blessing for the afflicted and render
humblo thanks to the Almighty for the lives of the children who were
spared

I further suggest and urge that the oextons of all the churches-
toll their bells for ten minutes tomorrow afternoon beginning at 2
oclock

Although the funerals held today were private tho general mourning was
nono the loss noticeable Flags worn halfmasted on the City Hall the sta-
tion

¬

awl fire houses and other public buildings A stnllar mark of mourning
appeared on nearly all the business houses and throughout the residence dis-
tricts

¬

MISS ILLS FUNERAL THE FIRST
The body of Mice Viola III one of the most popular girls In tho High

School mill ono of tho Prettiest ghls In Newark was tho first to bo tnlton
through tho streets of tho city today Services wore held at No 43 Sterling
street cud wore conducted by Rev J Martin Nelsort pastor of St Pauls-
P E Church A delegation from the faculty attended this funeral as well
IUI the others that wero held

Funeral services for Mica Maude Baker were hold at the homo of her
foster parents Mr and Mrs William Hnker at No 562 High street This
young woman was the daughter ot tho Into Frederick Wnldmann proprietor
of the Waldmonn OporaHouso Thero was no performance at the theatre
this afternoon

ROT Dr HIrsch conducted tho services at tho funeral of Miss Ernestine
Miller at No 144 Fairmont avenue The body of Miss Mabel B Karshtfer
will be sent to the homo of her parents at Tiffin 0 tonight Blmplo funeral
services ovor the remains of Miss Karshner were bold last night cttho home
of her uncle Mr Cogger In noaoville

ROTH COMPANIES TO BLAME BE SAYS
Memorial services were held last night In Temples Oheb Sholon and

Dnal Jeehuron Rev Dr Chuck nt the Temple Oheb Sholon services de-

nounced
¬

the North Jorooy Traction monagomont and the city officiate hold-
ing

¬

both bodies equally responsible for the wreck
Tho meeting of the Hoard of Education wJilch Is to be held next Friday

night will be marked by expressions and resolutions of sympathy for tho
parents nnd friends of the slaughtered Innocents

Tho accident has profoundly affected tho teachers in the High School
and it is anticipated that many of them will bo present to give voice to
sentiments of condolence

A eet of resolutions Is being formulated and each of the bereaved fami-
lies

¬

will be presented with n copy of them Bupt Poland will be present to
urge the board to make strong recommendations for better trolley service
for tho children

DUDE HELD AS SUSPICIOUS

fan la ITnslilonablB Attire TlinuKlit
to lie Sneak Thief

John Smith of No 160 nleecker
treet Manhattan stylishly dUlled In

ttgh hat fashionable paddock topcoat
and patent leather shoes was arraigned
In the Gatua Avenue Police Court
llrooklyn today as a auspicious per-
son

¬

Us was Jield to allow the police
time to look up the Identity they think
U concealed behind the name given In
court

The complainants against Smith
were Mrs Susan hears <<nd Mrs Sarah
T wayne of No hitS Feeble street a
fashionable section of Brooklyn Tty
say they saw him In the aputm nt
hous wbr thy liya trylnjr to opa ths-

taMIle N

He passed them In the hall and lift-
Ing his hat he excused himself and
pnswAd around them They followed him
down the street and finding a policeman
had him arrested lie spent the night
In the etaUonJiouke and was unable to
furnliOi boll today-

MINISTER
At

SQUIERS HERE

Arrives frnai XTvan on Vlarllanelst
awil Goes to VVnsbluirton

Anionic the passengers who arrived
today by the steamer Vlffllanola train
Mexico cod Havana wore Herbert O-

6qulers United States Minister to
Cuba and Jonathan Wurtel Justice of
King Court 7IOntresl Canada Mr
fiqulers foeta Washln on and hopes
to return to Ma ana M Uw VislaaZs

J
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CAN HEAT ITS

CARS BUT WONT

Merchants Association Dis ¬

proves Assertion of Manhat-

tan

¬

Company that It Has Not

Enough Power for Purpose

PERMITS TO GO TO WASTE-

Once more has the Merchants Associa-
tion

¬

taken up the light for the public
against tho Inadequate service of the
ManhtJ IV roads This time It dis-

proves
¬

ne statement made by the V-
clalsoffi that there Is not electric power

enough to properly heat the cars
Experts employed by the Merchants

Association discovered that the whole
sjstem of healing the Sixth avenue
branch Is regulated by signs put out
Bide the switch tower at the FITtythlrd
street curve

As the train whirls around the con-

ductor
¬

sees a black sign telling him how
many heaters to use In each car Dur-
ing

¬

the cold snap this week only one
heater was used In ft car although thero
are sixteen heaters In each one

That no Judgment Is shown In this
arrangement was demonstrated one day
recently when the mercury was at CO

degrees and the sign called for three
heaters In each car The passengers
sweltered

The experts also found that lights on
various stations ore kept burning any-
where

¬

from 9 oclock A M till noon
when they ore not needed and that the
power thus wasted would be more than
sufficient to heat all the trains

This Is what one electrical engineer
reported to William F King President
of tho Merchants Association

In the Fiftythird street tower sits
the autocrat of the car heating for the
Sixth avenuo lines You will find him
Bitting beside a good warm fire

lie has a number of little blackboards
that he hangs out of the window each
morning and on these boards are given
the number of electric heaters that tho
conductor Is authorized to turn on for
each car This morning for Instance-
the bulletin called for one heater There
are sixteen heaters In each car So the
company allows us one heater out of
sixteen in each car

Tho company told the Merchants As
eoclntlon that It could not properly heat
the cars for want of power until some
new machinery la Installed Now here Is
where It Is deceiving the public and It
can be proven that It Is only pursuing a
policy of criminal economy

A gentleman who Is Interested In this
matter made some records as he came
down town this morning which will dis-

prove
¬

the claim of the company that It
IK short of power He got on a Sixth
avenue electric train at One Hundred
and Tvventjfifth street at 8 oclock and
the following Is his record of a shameful
waste of power while the car In which-
he rode showed a temperature of M-

At every station between One Hun
dred and Twentyfifth street and Park
place there were lamps burning In tho
waiting rooms and on the upper plat-
forms

¬

as late as 9 oclock In the morn-
ing

¬

At the Seventysecond and Bloecker
street stations all the lamps were burn-
Ing along the whole platform and down-
to tho sidewalks At Flftjthird street
and Eighth avenue tha lamps were burl
Ing on the platforms and down the side ¬

walk exits
At Park place there was a general

illumination of every lamp used ut night
with the morning sun shining against
the globes Of twentyeight trains
passed going up town twcntvthree of
them had every lamp burning three
hours after daylight Every empty
train going north had all lamps burning

This Is a condition which
shows that tile employees of the road
do not consider It worth while to save
the power In any manner whatever

WAVY SURRfNUfRS

TO THE CORONER

Admiral Barker Acknowledges-

the Authority of Brooklyn Of-

ficial Over Explosion Victims
I

Admiral Barker has surrendered to
Coroner Flaherty and the bodies of tho
Fort Lafayette victims will be placed
underground today

The death certifloatee which tho oared
authorities Issued after having the clash
with tho Coroner did not go at the
llrooklyn Health Department They
were held up and later referred to Cor-
oner

¬

Flaherty Title brought tbb matter
oniclally the Coroner and ho
visited Admire Darker the Navy
Yard Tho Admiral Immediately raised
the white flag

I am very sorry It Is all the result-
of a mUrunderstandJrur tie said The
Coroner remained very stiff and dig
nlfled

And my lnqucs t may I have the wit
nesssos I want r he Inquired

Why certaInly was the Admirer
reply Every will be offered
you for a thorough Investigation

This ended the conflict The Coroner
turned the proper death certificates and
later the burial permits were obtained
from the Health Department No date
for the Inquest has yet been net

r-

PARADING STUDENTS FIGHT

Yale Men Ilcsjln With noirl >alls
and Und With Fists

NKW HAVEN Conn 1b 21Tho
curtomary Washington birthday par
ado of the lophmlclasw of Yale hal
enrity and ended
In a genuine snowfall sortnanag In
which fre hmcn and sophomorus weetho nrlnrdpaj contestants
of uie upper ctaasmen were unable treslut thl temptation to take a hand

In ruuheo the vaplUr
football player who Is a
freshman a was a mmefigure
He I said lifted a iwjiliamore

and deposited him In snow-
bank

¬

after wlrloh he football nero be ¬

came rallying point for all his class-
men t scrimmage When the rush
wa over there were blacdumed eye and
otherlcl disfigurement saul I

of to sophonJor suffered
serious

In JudUefor the p1 of toe 1

Tale fence where no sup-
posed

¬

to sit until after his clue hs hoc
won
ll4vsrd

a basliall or footbal rarao tom ttie j

CLEAN STREETS

BY NEXT WEEK
I

I
Present Contract System of Re ¬

moving Snow a Big Improve-

ment
¬

Over Previous Method
Inspector Says

WORKING DAY AND NIGHT

Wo will bo through with the cleaning
of sooty from the streets In the Uronx
tonight said General Inspector Hon ¬

lor of the Dcparlmontiof SfeotClean
ng today and over In Brooklyn we

hop to have the streets cleaned either
rrow or at the latest Monday

Manhattan of course is receiving most
of our attention because them are more
streets and most Important ones here
to be cllfe and Its sort of problem-
atical

¬

they will be thoroughly
clean of Imnv-

Contrnoor Bradley Is rendering a
of himself In this

borough We bat to Jab him a few
times to keep Rood work but 1
suppose now at the task of re-
moving

¬

snow entitles him to some In ¬

dulgence
According to Mr Bouton 1600 carts

30 men worke all day yester-
day

¬

last Manhattan ic
moving the snow while over In Brook
lyn 1300 men and 760 carts kept up
the work und In the Bronx there were
too men and COO carts at work all day
and night

Lat year lindeI the old contract
Mr Bouton wo

were obliged to use a large number
of the department men and our carts-
to help the contractor remove the snow
and as a mauler of fact the city will
never know how much it actually-
cost to remoe the undersnoW toeold conditions we would Icart removing a few loads of snow and
then send I oft removing ashes andifort n e am certain that the city
would find tho cost of removing snowIn post years thousands doilare InKX8S of what I costs under the pres ¬

ent system
By the terms of his contract Mrflraiibey required to remove the snow

wihout help from this department Hereceive a cent lie goes overthe ground again with his forces and re
moVes the five or six Inches of hardenednow and ice that Is left behind In thevarious streets and Tho thawtoday will be a RenUI It has beena dllllcult task to remove this frozensubsurface especally In the streets thatire asphalted as we cannot use a pickIn thoso streets without puncturing theasphalt

About tills time last jear wo had atnehelnoh snow fall which was notfollowed by severe cold weather lastingseveral days na In the present case andto remove that fall took us about twelvedays The conditions are very muahworse now but the 11te are very
much better I think take only
about tedaytcompletely remove the
roll work Int TuesdayUnder the old conditions
token more tan twenty dayAt the en
at tho corner of Chamber and Centrestreets crowds the place
all morning their checks As-
sistant

¬

Enllne Edward Wells alesome of only a few
Jut long enough to get the price of

drinks In some cases afterthey have had the drinks they go back-
to work again Mr Wells promises to
use all available idle carts and men to-
morrow

¬

and cxpoeti to acco1Is twice-
as much work as on a

Mr Well asserts that the system Mr
Introduced puts an end to

fraud In the handling of the tickets
given to the laborers and makes scalp
nfr Impossible each man being assured
pay for the work actually does

ORECON ELECTS

A NEWSENATOR-

C

e

W Fulton Chosen by the
I Legislature to Represent the

State fn Upper House of the
National Legislature-

HE IS A NATIVE OF OHIO

SAWJM Ore Feb 21After a etrug
Bio which has lasted for weeks and on
the very eve of adjournment for the-
eiaIon the legislature Just before mM

n1gi elected C TV Ilb the United-
Slates Senate ballotwten in all and up to tiho ludeadlock wo expected-

The new Senator was born In Ohio
Aw 17 1S33 Later he tnored to Iowa
with his parents Werhe studied
and was admitted bar He come
to Oregon In 187C taught school for a
time later locating at Aatoria where
lie bee since resided end njoyed a lu¬

crative law prentice He Is a Repub-
lican

¬

and haa bon elected to the State
Striate four wa president of
that boy In 1803 and 1901 He was a

nearly eveState conven-
tion

¬

sine 1680 bean a very
campaign orator

STRANGLED IN BED BY GAS

Steffen Left Light Duratuc Low
but irtnino

John Steffona nlxtyone years old ol
No 2817 Atlaolio avenue Brooklyn was
found dead in bearly today by Ida
daufrMcr Mrs Ltrfrreer He hac
retired about 10 ooolast olrht

the Low sup-
posed gj blow out aslit tlroan wee full of

BOTHER GRABS SWEET POWDERS

for children Mother Gray for years
A nurse In the Childrens Home In
New York treated children success ¬

fully with a reedy now prpre
and placed In
Mother Sweet Powders for
Children Gya are harmless as milk
pleasant to take and never fall A
certain our for feverUhnesa conetl
potion hedahlwethlng and stom-
ach worm At
ill drugglate I5e pont accept llwib Utut Simple unt FWS8

tLUIt La ar Z

I

I

tlSfgurlng ana kh
Easily Banlsho hi

PAINES CELPRY
COMIOUO =

A Marvellous Cure After the failures
Ten Doctors OIL

I

SUn diseases arc ery commoh with
old and young ami some forms are ex-

ceedingly
¬

troublesome and cause serious
disfiguration of thc face and complexion
Lczema salt rheum shingles
ringworm bolls pimples Itch and a
score of other disagreeable JJllgjes-
uIt from sluggish Impure
blood If you truly desire to get rid of j
such evils do not result to outward
treatment or applications Common-
sense and the experience of your friends
till at once suggest a blood purlfUam14-
system renovator like
Compound This marvel us cleanser I

soon multiplies the of viral red
corpuscles and fills the arteries with a
health stream that produces clean solid
flesh and firm ellbraced neneSitfMrs r
L S Saucy West Potsdam V wtitej
thus r

1 had smal blotches break out onmjr
head and short timtijnyvsliolebQdy
was covered Thi doctoruaIe ItcLOf-
tila I have had as doftrtreat me but none seamed to
At night time my whole body would
itch so that I would have tq1IIleo-or nearly all niijht I

kinds of sarstparlllas and used soaps and
ointments without effect I uad 1n a
paper of Puncs Celery Compoundind
I could not rest until I gave it a
am now on my fifth bottle aiicj consider
Paines Celery Compound miraculous In
its effects I am completely curertwtli-
the exception of one spot on my arm
which Is fast going away I slsK all
who suffer to give this wonderful medi-

cine
¬

a trial

hull rich e > en colors an made with

DIAMOND DYESP-
ew professional dyers can dye as ytll

as the housewife who uses Diamond Dyes
and none cm do better Direction book
and 45 dyed samples free DIAMOND
DVGS Burlington V-

tItching
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if

Skin i
J

Warm baths with CuriCtRA S
nnd gentle applications of CuT1mUU
OINTMENT purest of emollients band
greatest of cures constitute the

sweetest most peedY1Ud
economical treatment for
disfiguring itching burning
scaly crusted and skin and
scalp humours of in rant and cdeyet compounded

throughout the w-

orldiJLLfliUi

I
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efiwttl for t npa of liLa SOul JloUttrw-
nd friend rf j otrullj iavitedt1twd-

8lottAflDson Thunair Yb2S 1903 iUHT
A beloved wit tt JunM IllcfeMds lot

at Jam LJtlcblrd U4mot J LUi

lenl tr her lit rwfdtriM TS JOtb
a Hi 2 clock IltUilTMMi
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Laundry Wonts
Soy WANTED
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World llraoktln
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Prooklrn Worw
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Public find holft
their attentionfoe-
a little willeJust-
Iqnr enough to suit
tie purpose of s
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